
+ &,{qxritions India's expctt *refcrs sw,ell t* {5,*f,0 cr
&,[EL aahieved a
t-um*ver of
{4,20* crore isr
2A22-23, which is
expected tr-r touch
t7,000 crore this
financial tear

Raj said India's ex?orts of
defence products would cross
120,000 crore in 2023-24 to
touch T25,000 crore in202*
25, and t35,000 crore in the
fotrlowing year. A presentation
by Sanjeev Kunrar Joshi,
Deputy DEO, Brahmos
Aerospace, shoq'ed tiiat De-
fence exports in 2013 were
t1,050 crore, Joshi, who was
present at the EEPC meeg
told businessline that lndia's
Brahmos missiles were in de-
mand all over the world. Itwas
the only cruise missile that
was supersonic rhroughout its
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l,nmruiiriots maker Murri-
tio:ls India Ltd savs its
prod,:cts are in great demand
abroad. It has erport orders
m,orh {6,000 crore, to be sup
plied over the next three 1,ears.

The Pune-headquartered
company, which was formed
in io,iovember 2021 q,hen the
Clrdnance Factory Board was
reorganised into seven De-
fence PSUs, produces buliets,
slie1ls, mortars, rockets and
ha:rd grenades from its 12
mani:facrr.ring units.

"EYeryboffwants bombs,"
Gaaneshwar TyaS, Chief
General Manager, High En-
ergy Projectile Factory MIL,
tald businessLine, adding that
among the leading overseas
cdstomers are the UA-E, Viet-
nam "and one European coun-
trt''r'hich he did not u'ish to
nar1e.

MiL achieved a tumover of
{4100 crore in 2A22-23,wfuch
is expected to touch t7,000
crore in the current financial
year and to t10,ffJ0 crore in
thenext,T\,ragi said.

"They (I\4IL) are sitring on a
gold mine," said PS Unni Raj,
Joint Director, brport Promo-
tion CeIl, Department of De-
fence Production, Minisnr of
Defence. Tyagi and Raj prai-
cipated in the 'International
Engineering Sourcing Shou/
organised in Coimbatore by
the Engineering Er:port h"o-
motion Council (EEPC).

ff.ight; otliers huue ,rrb-roiic
duations , rvlien they ca;o be
intercepted. While the Phil-
lipines has been in the nev,e
lately as a buyer of Brahmos
missiles, coun0:ies in &e
IIENA regioru Latin America
and South-East Asia were a"lso

interested in buryir{ the
missile.

India's imports-trcxports
ratio for defence products has
fallen. Impcrts increased fiom
t41,198 crore in 2013-14 to
t50,051 crore in 2A21-22,btt
exports rose from {1,153
crore to t12,815 crore, in the
sameperiod.

TYagi said MIL would sta:'t
producing the 125-mm
tnango'tank shells, r,r,hich are
capable of piercing a 600mm-
thick tank skin. The Mango
stre]ls are produced in India
under licence from Russian
armament major Techmastl
MIL would produce 6,000
units at its plant in Tiruchi,
Tamil Nadu, he said.
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